location-awareness and improving network performance simultaneously. We first develop four objective functions that yield objective goals significant to the optimal design of a wireless LAN topology in terms of location-awareness accuracy and network performance factors. Then, we develop metaheuristic algorithms such as simulated annealing, tabu search, and genetic algorithm that examine the proposed objective functions and generate a near-optimal solution for a given objective function. Finally, four objective functions and metaheuristic algorithms developed in this paper are exploited to evaluate and measure the performance of the proposed wireless LAN topology configuration method.
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T:= initial temperature
Step 2. Search:
[4] while TRUE loop
Choose random x such that ∈ is feasible
if func(x) is better than func(S) then S:=x else [7] Δfunc(x):=|func(x)-func(S)| [8] if (random[0,1) <        ) then accept x and S:=x [9] cooling T [10] if T==0 then break; if   ∉ then [7] S:=x 먼저 시뮬레이티드 어닐링 기법에서 가장 중요한 실험인자는 냉각 과정에서 사용되는 냉각 비율이다 (표 2의 실행 과정 [9] 
